
Issuing the Temporary Visa for Foreign National of Japanese Spouse 

(Single，Double，Multiple）

Embassy of Japan accepts the application for Temporary Visa for the following person. 

【Applicant】 A foreign national who is legally married with a Japanese who legally resides or works outside of 
Japan for long-term 

●Single, Double Visa
□ The applicant must be living  together with his/her Japanese spouse 

●Multiple Visa
□ The applicant must have entered Japan before 

□ The applicant currently lives with the Japanese Spouse 

□ Marriage period must be more than one year  

Required Documents 
＜Documents to be prepared by the applicant＞

□ Visa Application Form (with photo）

□ Passport

□ Document which shows the present address ( and also proves that the applicant and his/her spouse live together）

・ Example: Ward Certificate, Form C, Foreigner Registration Certificate, etc. 

□ If the applicant wants to apply for Multiple Visa, a letter showing the reason why applying for a Multiple Visa 

＜Documents to be prepared by the Japanese spouse＞

□ Japanese Passport (photocopy) 

□ Document which verifies that the Japanese legally resides or stay in Myanmar for long-term due to job 
・ Document issued by the Myanmar Government (Foreign Registration Certificate, Form C, etc.)

□ If the applicant wants to apply for Single or Double Visa, KOSEKITOHON or KOSEKISYOHON (within 3 months from 
the issued date) or an official document which proves marital status such as Marriage Certificate issued by the 
government of applicant’s citizenship 

□ If the applicant applies for Multiple Visa, KOSEKITOHON (within 3 months from issued date) 

＜Document to be prepared by Guarantor (Applicant or his/her Japanese Spouse＞
□ Employment Certificate 

□ Income Certificate or Bank Book

Special adopted child (not included normal adopted child) of Japanese who resides or works legally in Myanmar as 
long-term resident or the child who was born as a child of the Japanese  also can apply for this Visa type. For further 
information, please contact consular section by phone, e-mail or in person. 

All documents should be within 3 months from the issue date. 

All Myanmar documents should be submitted in original with Japanese or English translation and photocopy for each 

document. As for the documents which are not mentioned specifically, please submit one set of original ones. 


